Cartwheel Galaxy

Cartwheel Galaxy
This image sho ws the results of a rare
a nd spectacular head-on coll isio n
between two ga laxies. The bright blue
ring around the ga laxy reveals billions
of new stars born becau se of
the coll ision.

Galaxies
A gala:xy is a gia nt assembly of gas,
dust and milli ons o r billions of stars.
The Cartwheel Ga laxy was once a
no rmal gala xy similar to OUf hom e
ga la xy, the Milky Way, w ith pinwheellike spiral arms w inding outwa rd
from the ga laxy's center. The
Ca rtwheel's spiral stru cture is
beginning to reemerge as seen in the
fa int arms ex tend ing out fro m the
bull's eye core to the outer ring. Some
ga laxies a re found in grea t clusters,
w ith d ozens o r even thousa nd s of
members that gravitationally jostle
each other.

Cartwheel Galaxy

Definitions
Cluster of Ga laxies: a collectiol1 of
galaxies cOlltaill illg a few to several
tlt0tlSt11ld members.

•

Ga laxy: a large assembly of gas, dust alld
milliolls or bifliol1s of stars; see" ill

diffe rellt shapes il1clllding pill wheelsiiaped spimls, smooth round ellipticals,
and irregulars !mvillg l1eitlIer spiral arms
lIar round shape.
Ring of new stars

Light Year: tile distance light travels
il1 a yea r (6 x 10 '2 or 5 trilliol1 900
billioll mifes).
Near-infrared : electrolllngl1et ic radiatiOlI
(lighl ellergy) of 10llger wavelellglhs Ihall
visible light; il1frared radiat ioll (llent
energy) reveals clOl/ds of dust nl1d gas
where stars are bom .

Fast Facts
Age

The ring resulted from n coll isioll that
probably oCCl/rred 200 millioll yenrs ago.

Colliding Galaxies

Location

Ga laxies travel through s pace at
speeds approaching two million miles
per hour. In clusters, the member
galaxies are relatively close together.
Inevitably, coll isions occur. In the
Ca rtwheel Ga laxy, a smaller intruder
ga laxy, possibly one of the two
galaxies on the right side of the image,
ca reened throug h the gala xy's core.
Like a rock tossed into a lake, the
collision sent a ripple of energy into
s pace, plowing gas and dust in front
of it at 200,000 miles per ho ur. The
g rea t energy wa ve hea ted a nd
compressed the galaxy's dust and gas,
producing an ex panding ring of
several billion new stars. This is a n
unusual oppo rtuni ty to study new
stars, because that many stars would
ordinarily take much longer to form .

The galaxy is i ll the SOli them hemisphere
cOl1stellntioll SCI/Iptor.
Re-emerging spiral arms

Distance from Ea rth
500 milliol1 ligh! years
Size
150,000 ligflt years across

About the Image
The Ca rtw heel Ga laxy was photographed by the Wide Field & Planetary Camera 2
on board NASA's Hubble Space Telescope on October 16, 1994. The image is a
combination of exposu res, a 6D-minu te exposure in blue light and a 3D-minu te
exposure in /lear-illfrared light. The ring is so large 050,000 light years across), ou r
entire Galaxy could fi t inside. The deta il (front, top left) s hows the ring's knot-li ke
structu re p rod uced by large clusters of star formation. The view of the ga laxy's
core (front, bottom left ) shows a tremendous amount of d ust with bright pinpoints
o f light from sta rs forming in giant clusters.

Electronic Addresses
You ca n get images and other information about
the Hubble Space Telescope using the Internet.
Usi ng ftporgopher,connect to ftp.stsci.edu
and fi nd files and d irectories in /pubinfo.
Usi ng the World Wide Web
(Mosaic, NetScape, Lynx, and other browsers),
use URL http://www.stsci.edu/public.html
and follow links from there.
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